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Watershed managers require accurate, high-spatial-resolution

evapotranspiration (ET) data to evaluate forest susceptibility to drought

or catastrophic wildfire, and to determine opportunities for enhancing

streamflow or forest resilience under climate warming. We evaluate an easily

calculated product by using annual gridded precipitation (P) and measured

discharge (Q), together with a gridded ET product developed from ET and P

measured at flux towers plus Landsat NDVI (normalized difference vegetation

index) to evaluate uncertainties in water balances across 52 watersheds

with stream-gauge measurements in the Central Sierra Nevada. Watershed

areas ranged from 5 to 4823 km2, and the study-area elevation range was

52–3302 m. Study-area P, ET, and Q averaged 1263, 634, and 573 mm yr−1

respectively, with precipitation at higher elevations up to five times that at

lower elevations. We assessed uncertainty in water-balance components by

applying a multiplier to P or Q values across the period of record for each

watershed to align annual P-ET and Q values, resulting in average P-ET-Q = 0.

Most year-to-year values of annual change in storage (1S), calculated as

P-ET-Q for watersheds with well-constrained water balances, were within

about + 300 mm. Across the study area we found that for each of 37

watersheds, applying a constant multiplier to either annual P or Q resulted in

well-constrained water balances (average annual P-ET-Q = 0). Multiplicative

adjustment of ET values for each watershed did not improve average water

balances over the period of record, and would result in inconsistent values

across adjacent and nested watersheds. For a given watershed, ET was

relatively constant from year to year, with precipitation variability driving

both interannual and spatial variability in runoff. These findings highlight

the importance of evapotranspiration as a central metric of water-balance

change and variability, and the strength of using high-confidence spatial-

evapotranspiration estimates to diagnose uncertainties in annual water

balances, and the components contributing to those uncertainties.
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Introduction

Accurate measurements of annual water balance are
foundational for predicting how water supplies and ecosystem
health in semi-arid regions will respond to a warming climate
and prolonged droughts. Determining water balance has
traditionally depended on precipitation and streamflow data,
with actual evapotranspiration inferred from energy-balance
modeling or indirect correlations. We define the annual water
balance as:

P = ET + Q+ D+−1S + R (1)

where P is annual precipitation, ET is evapotranspiration, Q is
discharge, D is diversion, 1S is change in storage, with positive
values representing additions to root-accessible subsurface
storage. Diversion refers to water leaving the watershed but not
part of measured streamflow (Q), and in this context can include
both net subsurface flow out, as well as engineered diversions of
streamflow. R is the residual, or imbalance, after accounting for
the other terms.

With the advent of high-confidence spatial
evapotranspiration estimates driven by a robust relation
between satellite-derived estimates of normalized difference
vegetation index (NDVI) and point measurements of ET in
a variety of vegetation types (Goulden et al., 2012; Goulden
and Bales, 2014), it is possible to estimate water balance with
high spatial resolution across forested mountain landscapes.
In the context of forest management, this approach permits
estimation of changes in ET resulting from past treatments
and fire (Roche et al., 2018, 2020) and the potential for
change from future treatments (Ma et al., 2020). Further,
extending the work of Fellows and Goulden (2017), it may
be possible to map the spatial variability in the minimum
amount of subsurface water storage, thereby identifying areas
with greater or lesser drought resistance and/or potential
benefit from thinning treatments (Goulden and Bales, 2019;
Bales and Dietrich, 2020). This approach is sufficiently
mature to examine factors impacting the variability of
interannual water balances, from hillslope to basin scales
(Bales et al., 2018).

In an era of rapid environmental change and consequent
changes to basin hydrology, it is essential that intuitive tools
exist that enable land and water managers to respond to those
changes in a timely manner. At the same time, there is broad
recognition that data-driven empirical watershed models are
necessary to inform development and refinement of more
physically based models (Avanzi et al., 2020). The above
referenced method for estimating ET is easily calculated, has
a high spatial resolution (30 m, using Landsat data), and is
sufficiently robust to produce reliable estimates of water balance
for larger watersheds (Roche et al., 2020). As such, ET estimated
in this way appears to be of the same order of accuracy as annual

discharge at gauged locations (10–20%; see Supplementary
Figure S3 in Roche et al., 2020) and far more accurate than
spatial estimates of precipitation in mountain environments
(e.g., Lundquist et al., 2019; Cui et al., 2022).

Though foresters and hydrologists have sought to
understand the effects of deforestation and afforestation
on basin water balances for a long time, these efforts have
largely remained in the realm of intensive research efforts that
are not sufficiently representative to scale to broader geographic
areas. In general, it is understood that removing trees will
increase runoff for a period of time, and that forest regrowth
decreases runoff (Saksa et al., 2017). The factors that influence
this change and how long it lasts remain less well quantified
due to variability in treatment type, extent of treatment relative
to watershed area above a stream gauge, climate regime, and
whether there are follow-up treatments that make it possible
to isolate the post-treatment effects of accelerated growth
of remaining large trees from regrowth of other vegetation,
including young trees (Ma et al., 2020). Given the urgency
of addressing forest drought stress, wildfire impacts on water
balance, and water availability in the face of climate change,
quantifying the effects of accelerating forest fuels treatments
on water balance is central to encouraging investment in
forest-thinning treatments (Saksa et al., 2020; Tahoe Central
Sierra Initiative, 2022).

Key to this study is an examination of the relative change
in subsurface water storage between wet and dry years (Klos
et al., 2018; O’Geen et al., 2018). In the context of this work,
change in subsurface storage (1S) is defined as the interannual
deficit in P-ET-Q-D, or excess beyond ET and runoff. Additional
intra-annual subsurface storage is evident when accounting for
evapotranspiration needs during dry summer months, which
may amount to 300–600 mm yr−1 in semi-arid mountain
forests such as found in California’s Sierra Nevada (Roche
et al., 2020), indicating substantially greater potential rooting
depths (Bales et al., 2011; Fellows and Goulden, 2017) than
may be indicated by using standard soil-survey soil depths. The
estimated deficit in subsurface water was as much as 1500 mm
over 4 years of drought in the Southern Sierra Nevada (Goulden
and Bales, 2019). Understanding the nature and extent of this
transient subsurface water storage is an important component of
evaluating potential forest drought stress in contemporary and
future climate scenarios.

In this research, we expand the use of evapotranspiration
products from prior work (Goulden et al., 2012; Goulden and
Bales, 2014; Bales et al., 2018; Roche et al., 2018, 2020; Ma
et al., 2020) to investigate water-balance variability in gauged
mountain watersheds of varying size and elevation. This work
is essential to establish the reliability and limitations of these
ET products in estimating the impacts of forest treatments
in smaller watersheds that are at a scale relevant to forest
management. We use a simple conceptual model to guide
our exploration of annual water balance, and address three
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FIGURE 1

Study area. Watersheds outlined in blue are those for which full natural flow (FNF) data existed. The Tahoe Central Sierra Initiative project area is
cross-hatched with a black outline. USGS and full natural flow gauge names, abbreviations, and locations are listed in Table 1 and
Supplementary Table S1.

main questions. First, using independent spatial estimates
of precipitation (P) and evapotranspiration (ET), what
is the apparent uncertainty of basin-scale water balances
with respect to measured streamflow (Q) per Equation 1
across a range of elevations and watershed sizes? Second,
what components are responsible for the uncertainty?
Third, what is the magnitude and extent of intra-annual
and over-year drawdown of subsurface water storage by
vegetation?

Materials and methods

This research examined the spatial water-balance
components of annual precipitation, evapotranspiration,
stream discharge, and change in storage, using measured
streamflow and unregulated flow estimates (full natural flow)
from a set of watersheds in the central Sierra Nevada (Figure 1).
Using gridded annual data for P and ET, plus published values
for Q, we calculated D + 1S + R (see equation 1). We then
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applied published values for D, or lacking that, assign to D a
multiple of Q so that the average value of 1S + R over the
period of record is zero. While we did not have data to resolve
1S and R, results suggest that interannual values of 1S + R
are consistent with independent estimates of change in storage
and that R is small. Hence, we assume that the annual values of
1S + R provide estimates of 1S. Analyses were done for the
period 1985–2019, corresponding to the dates of the gridded
ET data, and for years that discharge data were available
for each watershed.

Study area

We evaluated the annual water balance for 48 watersheds
gauged by the U.S. Geological Survey (Figure 1 and
Table 1) in the upper elevations of the Yuba, Bear,
American, Cosumnes, and Mokelumne basins on the
west slope of the Sierra Nevada, and the upper Truckee
and upper Carson basins on the east slope. We selected
stream gauges with at least 10 years of record during the
study period and included four larger watersheds where
annual full natural flow data were available (Figure 1 and
Table 2).

West of the Sierra Nevada crest, the study area is
characterized by a broad slope extending approximately 80 km
west to east and elevations ranging from 100 to just over 3000 m
above sea level. Topographically, this mountain slope contains
broad lower-relief interfluvial areas that are deeply incised by
river canyons. It is heavily forested from mixed oak and conifer
woodlands at lower elevations, mixed conifer at mid-elevations
and red fir, Jeffrey pine and lodgepole pine forests and alpine
tundra at the highest elevations (Fites-Kaufman et al., 2007).
Areas east of the Sierra crest have a steeper topographic gradient
compared to the west, are in the rain shadow of the range and
receive approximately 50–75% less precipitation. As a result,
eastside forests are less dense and contiguous compared to
westside forests and dominant species at high elevations include
lodgepole pine, mountain hemlock, whitebark pine, and some
red fir forests. In the middle and lower elevations, the dominant
species are Jeffrey pine, ponderosa pine, juniper, pinyon pine,
with some white fir in moist areas (e.g., Millar, 1996; Fites-
Kaufman et al., 2007; van Wagtendonk et al., 2018).

The climate is Mediterranean, characterized by cool wet
winters with heavy snowpacks above 1800 m and long
dry summers. The east side of the range experiences the
same pattern, though drier overall due to the rain shadow
formed by the range, with occasional summer monsoon-driven
thunderstorms. Precipitation in the form of rain and snow
occurs primarily between November and March, with average
values ranging from 430 mm annually at lower elevations
and east of the Sierra Nevada crest to 2200 mm at higher

elevations on the west slope of the range. Mean winter
(December – February) temperatures are –4.7–9.4◦C, and
summer temperatures (May – July) are 9.8–25.1◦C at high to
low elevations, respectively.

Data

For the study period 1985–2019, water-year
evapotranspiration (October 1st to September 30th) was
estimated using the 30-m gridded product developed by Roche
et al. (2020), based on scaling measured ET at eddy covariance
sites using a linear additive relationship between ET, the average
of current and prior year precipitation, and NDVI from Landsat
satellite data. The latter used an updated satellite data-filtering
algorithm from Ma et al. (2020). ET values were capped at
potential evapotranspiration (PET), which was calculated using
monthly 800-m PRISM temperature data (PRISM Climate
Group, 2020), methods presented in Hamon (1963), and
calibrated to the maximum eddy-covariance values used in
the derivation of the ET products used in this study (Fellows
and Goulden, 2017). Annual precipitation, P, was derived
by summing daily 800-m PRISM data and resampling to a
30-m grid aligned with the ET grids using a nearest-neighbor
approach. We used annual streamflow data from USGS gauges
listed in the GAGES-II dataset (United States Geological Survey
[USGS], 2011) that had ten or more years of record during
the study period (Table 1 and Supplementary Figure S1). In
addition, we used annual full natural flow (FNF) data for the
American, Mokelumne, and Yuba River watersheds1, which
accounts for diversions and changes in reservoir storage,
often referred to as “unregulated flow.” Additionally, we use
modeled FNF results for the Bear River watershed (California
Department of Natural Resources, 2016), which is an estimate
of flow in the absence of development. The latter incorporates
ET estimates independent of those used here. We present FNF
results separately in this study because they are derived rather
than directly measured flow values. For each watershed and year
of record, annual ET and P were extracted from the gridded
datasets. Reported Q values were divided by the basin areas
provided in the USGS dataset.

Analysis

We first classified watersheds as having diversions or
not by reviewing individual gauge “Water-Year Summary”
information, available watershed routing maps2 (accessed May

1 https://cdec.water.ca.gov/

2 https://ca.water.usgs.gov/data/waterdata/schematics2007.html
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TABLE 1 Attributes of watersheds used in analysis.

Namea Area, km2 Elev, m Water years Average annual value, mm WBalb

P ET Q P-Q P-ET PET

Yuba River basin

N Yuba, Goodyears Bar 648 751–2148 1985–2019 1750 743 1009 741 1008 796 G

Oregon Cyn, Camptonville 59.6 690–1765 1985–2000 1599 810 909 690 789 924 1.07P

Deadwood Cr, Strawberry Val 8.2 997–1290 1995–2019 2077 880 531 1546 1197 916 2.25Q

Owl Gulch, Strawberry Val 5.4 919–1193 1995–2019 2039 898 497 1542 1141 947 2.29Q

Jackson Cr 39.5 2013–2044 1990–2019 1633 588 629 1004 1044 671 No

American River basin

Duncan Canyon 25.6 1622–2270 1985–2019 1720 690 1428 293 1030 755 1.23P

Pilot Cr, Stumpy Meadows 30.1 1316–1893 1985–2008 1428 734 719 709 693 887 G

Rock Cr, Placerville 189 406–1464 1987–2013 1138 755 204 934 383 1091 No

Pyramid Cr, Twin Bridges 22.8 1928–3028 1985–2019 1387 528 1578 –191 859 625 1.52P

S Fork American R, Kyburz 500 1183–3146 1985–2019 1206 586 742 464 620 696 1.1P

Cosumnes and Mokelumne R

Camp Cr 162 567–2349 1985–2004 1233 720 285 948 513 928 1.79Q

Cole Cr 54.5 1821–2818 1985–2019 1376 574 1018 358 802 698 1.15P

Cosumnes R, Michigan Bar 1385 52–2378 1985–2019 1046 653 309 737 393 1033 1.27Q

Forest Cr, Wilseyville 54.6 923–2137 1985–2019 1221 718 365 856 504 945 1.37Q

M Fork Mokelumne R, W Pt 178 754–2259 1985–2019 1213 721 333 880 492 949 1.48Q

S Fork Mokelumne R, W Pt 194 617–2128 1985–2019 1178 713 351 827 465 937 1.32Q

Truckee area

Independence Cr 21.4 2116–2784 1985–2019 1241 539 873 368 703 617 1.14P

Sagehen Cr 27.3 1936–2654 1985–2019 930 564 352 578 366 627 1.05Q

Little Truckee R, Boca Res 377 1717–2784 1985–2019 945 519 358 587 426 649 No

Prosser Cr 138 1712–2754 1985–2019 953 526 526 426 426 653 1.1P

Donner Cr, Donner L 37.9 1808–2668 1985–2019 1207 551 858 349 657 653 1.17P

Donner Cr, Hwy89 75.9 1792–2689 1994–2019 1270 570 917 353 700 661 1.17P

Truckee R, Truckee 1432 1788–3308 1993–2019 918 444 183 735 474 655 No

Truckee R, Tahoe City 1312 1874–3308 1985–2019 847 425 126 721 422 653 No

Lake Tahoe

Marlette Cr 7.5 2382–2746 1985–2018 827 463 241 586 364 604 No

Ward Cr, below confluence 12.9 2027–2680 1992–2011 1801 604 1118 683 1197 632 1.07Q

Ward Cr, Stanford Rock 22.6 1976–2680 1992–2001 1696 603 1034 662 1092 626 1.06Q

Ward Cr, Hwy 89 24.7 1913–2680 1985–2019 1542 613 908 635 929 646 1.02Q

Blackwood Cr, Tahoe City 30.7 1898–2675 1985–2019 1445 601 994 451 844 651 1.1P

Glenbrook Cr, Glenbrook 11.3 1895–2692 1989–2019 660 501 140 520 159 669 No

Generals Cr, Meeks Bay 19.6 1913–2642 1985–2019 1107 567 728 378 540 662 1.17P

Edgewood Cr, Stateline 14.6 1918–2915 1993–2012 606 441 273 333 165 645 No

Lake Tahoe South

Upper Truckee, S L Tahoe 139.4 1892–3045 1985–2019 1067 526 596 471 541 634 1.05P

Upper Truckee, Hwy 50 100.9 1929–3045 1991–2019 1191 537 710 481 654 623 1.05P

Upper Truckee, Truckee Rd 36.8 1987–3045 1991–2011 1258 518 901 357 740 600 1.13P

Trout Cr, Tahoe Val 95.1 1907–3259 1985–2019 801 493 326 475 308 620 G

Trout Cr, Pioneer Tr 60.2 1917–3259 1991–2014 816 503 326 489 313 621 G

Trout Cr, Meyers 19.1 2140–3259 1991–2010 850 468 494 355 381 582 1.13P

E of Lake Tahoe

Dog Cr, Verde 56.4 1480–2597 1994–2019 667 468 151 516 200 732 1.32Q

Hunter Cr, Reno 29.2 1546–2982 2003–2019 780 465 296 484 315 672 1.06Q

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Namea Area, km2 Elev, m Water years Average annual value, mm WBalb

P ET Q P-Q P-ET PET

Galena Cr, Galena 19.1 1922–3272 1985–2019 992 614 523 470 379 589 No

Franktown Cr, Carson City 8.5 2260–2698 1985–2018 818 475 394 424 343 619 No

Ash Cr, Carson City 13.5 1559–2797 1985–2019 705 451 237 468 254 674 No

N F Kings Cyn Cr 4.6 1676–2781 1990–2010 716 463 106 610 253 655 No

Kings Cyn Cr, Carson City 10.7 1584–2781 1985–2019 575 409 77 498 166 721 No

Clear Cr, Carson City 39.5 1529–2799 1990–2019 624 438 121 503 186 710 No

Daggett Cr, Genoa 10.0 1570–2917 1990–2019 551 426 147 405 125 668 No

W F Carson R, Woodfords 169.8 1760–3302 1985–2019 1003 493 518 486 510 617 G

a“Reference” basins, with minimum diversion or regulation in the USGS GAGES II dataset, are in bold.
bWater-balance component adjusted. Number before P or Q indicates multiplier applied to data. G: good with no adjustments.
No, could not align P-ET and Q data.

TABLE 2 Watersheds for which full natural flow data were available.

Name Area, km2 Elev, m Water Years P ET Q P-Q P-ET PET WBal

Yuba R Smartville 3129.3 61–2750 1985–2019 1613 739 868 745 870 890 G

Bear R Wheatland 729.9 80–1786 1985–2000 1170 681 501 669 489 1056 G

American R Folsom 4823.3 123–3121 1995–2019 1297 677 662 635 621 924 1.03P

Mokelumne R Mokelumne Hill 1428.7 178–3147 1990–2019 1226 642 632 594 584 846 1.04P

14, 2021), and whether or not they were defined as “reference”
in the GAGES-II dataset (see Table 1). Records of diversion
were not available except in the case of the Deadwood Creek
Powerplant near Strawberry (USGS Gage Number 11413326).
Next, we examined aspects of the annual water balance
(Equation 1) by first comparing plots of P vs. Q to P vs.
P-ET to determine if there was alignment. In other words,
we assumed that over the period-of-record 1S was essentially
zero, and mismatch was due to either bias in P-values
(underestimates) or non-zero values of D. Where necessary,
we then adjusted water-balance components to achieve an
overall 1S = 0, while also seeking to minimize any trend
in the P-ET-Q residual. In watersheds where P vs. P-ET was
lower than P vs. Q, we tried increasing P to account for
underestimation, and also assessed decreasing ET to improve
alignment. In watersheds where P vs. P-ET was higher than
P vs. Q, we assessed proportional adjustments of Q to reflect
the apparent unreported diversions, i.e., finding a multiplier
(α) such that P vs. αQ was aligned with P vs. P-ET. Thus,
lacking reported D values we assumed that D was a constant
annual fraction of Q, so that D = Q(α-1). Note that in the
figures and text, we refer to αQ as “adjusted Q.” In watersheds
where the two crossed each other we attempted adjusting
two water balance components, but given limited success set
that aside. Finally, we determined interannual variability of
apparent change in watershed subsurface storage using the

annual residual of P-ET-Q, after adjusting so the mean P-ET-Q
for the period of record was zero. We also used local knowledge
of precipitation measurements and the existence of active rights
for diversions to assess the need to adjust precipitation or
account for diversions.

Results

Water balance in upper-basin
headwaters

We illustrate the water-balance analysis for selected
headwater watersheds across the study area that represent
the range of water-balance residuals and adjustments that
provided closure (Figures 2–5). Analyses for all watersheds are
in Supplementary Figures S1–S7, with data summarized in
Table 1.

Figure 2 illustrates the steps taken to determine what
adjustments were needed, if any, to achieve balance. Cole and
Forest Creeks within the Mokelumne River watershed represent
typical examples with full 35-year records. Cole Creek drains
higher less-vegetated and less-developed terrain, while Forest
Creek drains heavily forested and more-developed areas typical
of middle elevations on the west slope of the Sierra Nevada. As
a first step we note that plots of Q vs. P and P-ET vs. P are not
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coincident, something that would be expected if the long-term
residual of P-ET-Q were close to zero. Also, because annual ET
varies much less than P or Q, these plots should have slopes
close to one. In the case of Cole Creek, we assume that P-ET
is the component likely in need of adjustment for the following
reasons: (1) it is a higher elevation basin, and precipitation is
likely to be underestimated because the nearest gauges are in
lower and drier areas (e.g., Henn et al., 2015; Cui et al., 2022),
and (2) while possible, it is highly unlikely that the stream gauge
has systematically over-estimated Q for the period of record. In
the case of the latter, there is no evidence of upstream regulation
or flow augmentation (see references in the “Materials and
methods” section). It is important to note that we adjust P-ET by
proportionally increasing P 15%, which in terms of magnitude
(200–400 mm yr−1) is the more likely than a similar decrease in
ET. However, we acknowledge that in some cases decreasing ET
could be possible too (see “Discussion” section). These steps are
depicted graphically in Figures 2A–C with additional detail in
Supplementary Figure S3a.

In contrast, Forest Creek requires a multiplicative increase
in Q (Figures 2D–F). While there is no evidence of
flow regulation, the watershed is developed and upstream
diversions associated with active water-rights permits are highly
likely. The P-ET vs. P slope is close to one, consistent
with low ET variability (600–800 mm yr−1). Reducing P-
ET by reducing P or increasing ET and minimizing the
P-ET-Q residual (Figure 2F) would require ET to vary
from approximately 600 to well over 1,200 mm yr−1 in
dry and wet years, respectively, a highly unlikely result
in these highly productive forests. While some error in P
and ET is possible, it is clear that the largest bias lies
with Q measurements and a simple adjustment of Q results
in reasonable water balance closure with respect to all
three components.

For five of the 48 watersheds studied, averages of P-
ET and Q for the period of record matched within 2%
of P (labeled G in right-hand column of Table 1). Three
are shown on Figures 3A–C. The 648 km2 North Yuba
below Goodyears Bar shows that average annual measured
streamflow (Q) matches P-ET across the 35 years studied
(Figures 3A, 4A). The match between Q and P-ET suggests
that all 3 water-balance components are well constrained,
which is likely the result of little upstream water use or
development in this sparsely populated area (Sierra County,
population = 3,200). Pilot Creek above Stumpy Meadows
Reservoir also drains a rural area, with diversions for the water-
rights holder occurring at the dam (Figures 3B, 4B). Ward
Creek flows into Lake Tahoe, with no apparent diversions
in the upper basin. The gauge shown on Figures 3C, 4C
has the full 35 years of record. Two upstream gauges on
Ward Creek with shorter records also show good agreement,
with average Q values that are 6–7% lower than P-ET
(Supplementary Figure S5a).

Fifteen additional watersheds show Q values higher than P-
ET, reflecting an underestimate of P in the gridded data used for
this analysis. Three of these sites are show on Figures 3D–F, and
the mismatch is apparent throughout the time series (Figures
4D–F), with some reported values for Q being higher than those
for P. Multiplying the annual P-values for each watershed by a
constant results in a very good to excellent match between Q
and P-ET. We consider the fit to be very good if the fits to the
two lines are aligned with only a small difference in slopes, and
excellent if they are essentially on top of each other. Increasing
P by 15% in Donner Creek, 13% in the Upper Truckee River,
and 23% in Duncan Canyon, aligns the fits for Q and P-ET
(Figures 3G–I, 4G–I). Donner Creek is gauged at both the outlet
of Donner Lake and further downstream at Highway 89, just
before its confluence with the Truckee River below Lake Tahoe.
Data for Q from the two gauges show excellent match with
adjusted P-ET, reflecting a good water balance for the basin
(Figures 3G, 4G and Supplementary Figure S4a,b). Similarly,
three gauges on the Upper Truckee River above Lake Tahoe
also show excellent match with adjusted P-ET (Figures 3H,
4E and Supplementary Figures S6a,b). The third example,
Duncan Canyon, has a larger adjustment to P. The headwaters of
Duncan Canyon have no precipitation or snow water equivalent
measurement, with PRISM P-values apparently extrapolated
from lower elevations. Note that P is the only component of
the water balance that can plausibly be adjusted at these sites.
Adjusting ET would not improve the alignment of P-ET with Q.
While adjusting Q downward could also improve the alignment,
it was assumed that there was less uncertainty in Q than in P
for these well-maintained stream gauges; and adjusting Q could
align the long-term means, but not the annual values of the P-ET
and Q on Figures 3, 4.

For an additional 13 sites, adjusting Q values provided
some degree of alignment between annual P-ET and Q values.
Deadwood Creek and Owl Gulch watersheds (combined area
13.6 km2) have hydropower diversions, as evidenced by a lower
slope of Q compared to P-ET (Supplementary Figure S1b).
Adding in reported annual D values more closely aligns the two
data sets, with D being about 2/3 of D + Q in wet years, and
as low as 10% of D + Q in dry years (Figure 5A). However,
the remaining mismatch suggest a missing increment averaging
at least 14% higher than the reported D + Q values, with the
mismatch being mainly in wetter years (Figure 4J). The plot of
Q versus P for Cosumnes River at Michigan Bar also has a lower
slope than does P-ET (Figure 5B). There are likely a number of
upstream diversions, and multiplying annual Q values by 1.27
aligns the P-ET and Q data (Figures 4K, 5B).

Values of Q for the eastern-Sierra Sagehen Creek watershed
illustrate a different and less consistent pattern. In drier years, Q
values are generally higher than P-ET, and exhibit considerable
scatter (Figure 5C). Though the slope of the Q vs. P line is
similar to that for Forest Creek (Figure 2D), multiplying Q
values for Sagehen by a constant pushes the fitted line for Q
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FIGURE 2

Illustrated process to adjust water-balance components in Cole Creek near Salt Springs Dam (A–C) and Forest Creek near Wilseyville (D–F)
watersheds. (A,D) Unadjusted annual water balance components discharge (Q) and precipitation minus evapotranspiration (P-ET) versus annual
precipitation (P). (B) Adjusted P-ET and Q versus adjusted P (adj P) for Cole Creek and (E) adjusted Q and P-ET versus P for Forest Creek. (C,F)
Water-balance residuals (P-ET-Q) using unadjusted and adjusted components.

higher than that for P-ET, with only small changes in slope.
A multiplier of 1.05 is shown on Figure 5C, but even with an
increase in the multiplier to 1.2, to increase the slope of Q versus
P, significant offsets remain. This is especially apparent in wet
years (Figure 4L). However, the lower values of Q and P-ET also
do not line up, with Q much greater than P-ET in drier years.
Given that the Sagehen stream gauge is just below a meadow,
with limited bedrock control, it is plausible that outflow from
the basin is much higher than measured. Decreasing ET could
align these lower values, but the slope of Q vs. P (0.68 in
Figure 5C) would still be much lower than 1.0. Increasing Q
by 40% combined with decreasing ET by 20–25% more closely
aligns the Q and P-ET data. However, reducing ET would make
values lower than the surrounding area. These findings, plus
the large scatter in the Q values for Sagehen, suggest that the
streamflow data in this watershed may not provide a good
water-balance control.

Figures 4M, 5D show the adjustment to the upstream
Ward Creek Q values noted above, and the alignment of the
adjusted Q with P-ET. A much larger adjustment was made
for the Middle Fork Mokelumne River, with good results
in alignment (Figures 4N, 5E). Adjusting Q for the east-
side Dog Creek watershed aligns lower to mid Q and P-
ET values, with the higher Q values still lower than P-ET
(Figures 4O, 5F).

Interannual variability in water balance
and 1S

Once diversions or underestimates of streamflow or
precipitation are adjusted, the interannual variability in water-
balance residuals (P-Q-ET-D) generally lie within + 300 mm
yr−1, with a very weak trend with respect to current-year
precipitation (Figure 6A). The residual does, however, generally
decrease with respect to increasing previous-year precipitation
(Figure 6B). That is, measured Q tends to exceed P-ET
in drier years that follow wet years and vise-versa. There
are certain obvious exceptions such as Oregon Canyon after
1996, where Q consistently exceeds P-ET (Supplementary
Figure S1a) suggesting a change in conditions. The green
ET bars in all panels of Figure 4 show that annual
evapotranspiration varies little relative to the water balance
of P-Q-D. In the dry year 1987, ET exceeds P across some
basins, resulting in near-zero runoff. The cumulative water-
balance residual for these same watersheds showed a small
change or no net change over time (Supplementary Figures
S8a,b) and was within +450 mm yr−1 for two of the full-
natural-flow basins (Supplementary Figure S8c). It is notable
that the cumulative residual is progressively negative for
the Mokelumne and American full-natural-flow watersheds
(Supplementary Figure S8c).
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FIGURE 3

Water-balance analysis on representative watersheds. (A–C) Have no adjustment to P, ET, or Q values, and show average agreement between
P-ET and Q within 2%. (D–F) Also have no adjustment to P, ET, or Q values, and show higher Q compared to P-ET. Thus P-values were
multiplied by a constant, providing agreement between P-ET and Q (G–I). Data for additional sites is in Supplementary Figures S1–S7. The
dashed diagonal is the 1:1 line.

Water balance across larger basins

FNF versus P for larger watersheds (730–4823 km2) shows
good consistency across all years (Figure 7). The Yuba River has
the highest P and thus greatest FNF, followed by the American
and Mokelumne. These higher values for the Yuba largely reflect
its higher latitude. The lower-elevation Bear R basin has lower
P and FNF, and also shows a greater dependence of P-FNF on
P. That is, ET apparently shows a greater response to P in this
lower-elevation basin. Alternatively, the slope of FNF vs. P could
reflect additional discharge not accounted for in the FNF.

Discussion

Overall water balance

Of the 48 gauged watersheds plus the 4 full-natural-flow
gauges evaluated, 31 provided a very good water balance using

three independent datasets for P, ET, and Q. These included
data from 5 gauges plus 2 full-natural flow watersheds where
P adjustment was less than 2%. An additional 17 provided an
equally good water balance with generally small adjustments
to P. The median adjustment was 13%, with only 2 over 20%
(Duncan Canyon 23% and Pyramid Creek 52%). These latter
two large adjustments we generally attribute to the sparse
precipitation measurements in those higher-elevation parts of
the American River basin, though ET may be over-estimated
in the sparsely vegetated Pyramid watershed (see below). After
adjustment, four of the five headwater gauges in the American
basin, two of the five in the Yuba, and four of the eight in the
Truckee area provided very good water balance. All six of the
gauges in the Lake Tahoe South area, on the Upper Truckee
River and Trout Creek, had very good water balance with either
small adjustments to P or no adjustments.

Of the 13 basins to which we made adjustments to Q, eight
provided very good water balances. Three were in the Lake
Tahoe basin, on Ward Creek, with adjustments of 2–7%. The
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FIGURE 4

Water-balance time series for watersheds shown in Figure 3 (A–F) and Figure 5 (G–O). Note figure legends in (B,G,J).

other 5 were in the Cosumnes and Mokelumne watersheds,
with adjustments of 27–79%. Thus, after adjustment all six of
the gauges in the Cosumnes and Mokelumne basins had very
good water balances.

The remaining five gauges to which we made adjustments
to Q provided water balances that we consider usable for
further analysis, but with greater uncertainty. These include
Owl Gulch and Deadwood Creeks in the Yuba, Sagehen in
the Truckee area, plus Dog and Hunter Creeks east of Lake
Tahoe. The remaining 15 basins had poor water balances. It
is our assessment that for all of these watersheds, the main
uncertainty was in Q and/or D. Examples include the Q versus
P plots for Rock and Marlette Creeks, which exhibit large

scatter, particularly in the adjusted Q values (Supplementary
Figures S2b, S5c).

Annual and study-period-average water-balance values
also show a consistent pattern using the Budyko framework
(Figure 8). Figures 8A–C depict contrasts between energy and
water-limited areas on the west side of the Sierra Nevada
crest (North Yuba and Cosumnes River watersheds), smaller
watersheds west and east of the crest (Duncan Canyon and Dog
Creek), and watersheds east of the crest that differ in mean
elevation (Upper Truckee and Trout Creek, higher and lower
elevation, respectively). These figures illustrate that annual
values in more-arid locations exhibit greater variability, with
slopes less than one. The Cosumnes River and Dog Creek
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FIGURE 5

Water-balance analysis on representative watersheds, with adjustments to Q values. Note that each of the three columns has different scaling,
with the dashed diagonal being the 1:1 line. Q values were multiplied by a constant, to improve agreement between P-ET and Q (labeled Adj Q).
Note that (A) is the sum of two measured flows, with reported diversion for the combined flow added (D) in. For (A), the very wet WY 2017 was
removed, owing to apparent under-measurement (see text and Figure 4J). Data for additional sites are in Supplementary Figures S1–S7.

watersheds have similar mean aridity, though the Cosumnes
is driven by higher mean annual temperature due to its lower
elevation (944 versus 1,932 m) and Dog Creek is driven by
lower mean annual precipitation (667 versus 1,046 mm yr−1).
Annual values for the adjacent Upper Truckee River and Trout
Creek areas (Figure 8C) align for the higher (cooler) and wetter
Upper Truckee to the lower (warmer) and drier Trout Creek
watershed. Most study watersheds are energy limited, with ET
comprising 50% or less of the annual precipitation input. More-
water-limited sites tended to be low-elevation watersheds and
sites substantially east of the Sierra Nevada crest in the rain
shadow cast by the range. This consistency is evident across all
study locations, as shown in Figure 8D, where the exponential
best fit is the same for westside, eastside, and all site regressions.
The exponential fit (b = 2.59) is comparable to mean values in
Zhang et al. (2004), though lower than that reported for forested
areas in that study reflecting the mix of forested and unforested
areas in this study. Hence, the ET values reported here produce
aridity relations that are robust across a large elevation and
precipitation range and are consistent with other research.

Assessing water-balance components

Overall, ET measurements were robust across the range of
elevations and mountain-vegetation types represented in this
study. That is, the good basin-scale water balances previously

observed in larger-basin water-balance assessments in the
Sierra Nevada (Roche et al., 2020; Rungee et al., 2021) are
also apparent in the smaller headwater basins across mid to
higher elevations that were the subject of the current analysis.
After accounting for apparent diversions (adjusted Q) and
underestimated precipitation (adjusted P) we found very good
to excellent water balances across 33 of the 48 headwater
watersheds. While ET reductions of 5–10% may be appropriate
in some cases, uncertainty in annual Q and P is apparently
larger, and thus adjustments to those components are more
appropriate. We estimate that while uncertainty in ET from a
given flux tower used to develop the gridded ET data could
be as much as 20%, the uncertainty should be random from
tower to tower, and to a lesser extent year to year, so the
overall uncertainty should be less for the full dataset (Rungee
et al., 2021). NDVI values, resolved in our study at 30-m
from Landsat, are correlated with ET in the Sierra Nevada
(Goulden et al., 2012; Goulden and Bales, 2014). In the current
analysis, we use ET estimates that are based on two variables,
P as well as NDVI (Roche et al., 2020). Our P-values, from
PRISM, are an 800-m gridded product, and fail to capture
the multi-scale variability in higher-elevation precipitation –
snow accumulation – observed by Lidar (Zheng et al., 2016),
snow pillows (Kirchner et al., 2014), or snow courses (Rice and
Bales, 2010). We previously assessed that the total uncertainty
in precipitation may be near or less than the reported west-wide
potential annual interpolation error of ±98 mm for PRISM in
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FIGURE 6

(A) Water-balance residual for 24 separate (not overlapping)
USGS GAGES-II watersheds: 4 requiring no adjustment, 15
where P was adjusted, and 5 watersheds with good water
balance after Q adjustment (Forest Creek, Middle and South
Forks Mokelumne, Ward Creek below Confluence and at
Stanford Rock). (B) Water balance residual versus prior year
precipitation for Yuba River watersheds. Regression equations
are: ResidualNorthYuba = –0.1621 × PriorYearP + 282, R2 = 0.51
(p < 0.0001), ResidualOregonCk = –0.2581 × PriorYearP + 440,
R2 = 0.79 (p < 0.0001), ResidualOwl + Deadwood
=–0.1842*PriorYearP + 468, R2 = 0.51 (p = 0.0004).

rain-dominated areas with more data, and upwards of 50% or
more in snow-dominated, open areas (Rungee et al., 2021).

It is important to discuss circumstances where ET may
be over-estimated. The ET product was developed using flux-
tower data in forested areas of the Sierra Nevada as well
as lower-elevation shrub and grasslands. Application in high-
elevation sparsely vegetated areas likely over estimates ET due
to an over-dependence on current- and prior-year precipitation.
Comparison with an optimized version of the regression used
in this study (see “Materials and methods” section) illustrates
that reducing the influence of P substantially affects the value

FIGURE 7

Water-balance analysis for Full Natural Flow basins. The dashed
diagonal is the 1:1 line.

of ET in watersheds such as Pyramid Creek (Figure 9). The
optimized ET calculation adjusts the coefficients in Equation
S2 from Roche et al. (2020) to 0.8 and 0.2 for NDVI and PP
components, respectively. This version produces robust results
in larger watersheds (Supplementary Figure S9) and will serve
as an important starting point for future work.

In watersheds requiring an adjusted water balance and
where diversions were small, increasing P generally improved
water-balance results, with no adjustments to Q. The range
of P adjustments (2–50%) is consistent with undercatch
in high-elevation and latitude mixed-phase precipitation
measurements of approximately 20–70% (e.g., Yang et al., 1998;
Fassnacht, 2004), plus propagation of this uncertainty through
interpolation and extrapolation to develop gridded products,
particularly where point data are limited. Yet for this study, the
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FIGURE 8

Budyko diagrams, precipitation-normalized potential
evapotranspiration (PET/P) versus precipitation-normalized
actual evapotranspiration (AET/P). (A–C) Mean and annual
values as large and small symbols, respectively. (D) All mean
(bold symbols) and annual values (gray dots) for gaged
watersheds in this study. The best fit line for mean watershed
values in (D) is AET/P = 1 + PET/P – (1 + (PET/P)ˆb)ˆ(1/b) where
b = 2.5928 (R-squared = 0.97).

good alignment of P-ET and Q after adjustment of P and given
that most adjustments to P were under 15%, indicate sufficient
quality in the spatial estimates of precipitation across the broad
elevation and geographic range of this study for evaluating the
ET product and overall water balance.

Watersheds where higher adjustments to P were needed
were areas with no nearby rain-snow precipitation gauges
or snow pillows, and uncertainty in these measurements are
consistent with those reported elsewhere (e.g., Henn et al., 2015;

Cui et al., 2022) and obvious because discharge often exceeded
precipitation. Precipitation estimates east of the Sierra Crest
appeared quite robust, despite being an area of strong gradients,
which is likely the result of more high-quality mixed-phase
precipitation gauges placed systematically throughout the
Truckee River watershed and Tahoe basin.

Discharge was adjusted in many basins where records
indicated substantial diversions. In some cases, a simple
multiplier was sufficient, though in reality diversions may
be limited by capacity at high flows and other factors such
as minimum in-stream flow requirements. Adjustment to
discharge were increases of 30–100%, well beyond the expected
error in flow measurements. Stream-gauge records in the
GAGES-II dataset exhibit low daily flow estimates when stage
measurements were not available (mean = 5.3%). Most gauge
records have a “fair” rating, indicating an approximate error
of 15%. Sauer and Meyer (1992) suggest a poor rating to
be associated with an error of approximately 20%. Locations
where adjustments were not possible were generally areas where
the stream gauge did not fully capture flows or the pattern
of diversions did not lend itself to a simple multiplicative
correction (Supplementary Figure S10).

Data on diversions above measured stream gauges was
quite limited. For the one site we found in the state’s water-
rights data base, the combined Deadwood and Owl in the
Yuba, adding in the diversion did not give Q + D values that
matched P-ET. However, this data set points to two issues
relevant to sites without reported D values. First, it must be
recognized that publicly accessible, accurate diversion data for
most sites in the Sierra Nevada are not available. Second,
it is recognized that in practice diversions are not simply a
multiplier, but may have a non-linear dependence on annual
P and Q (e.g., Supplementary Figure S10). Thus, while some
of our adjustments to Q reflect diversions, there may also be
subsurface flow leaving a basin, or uncertainty in measured flow
or FNF (e.g., Supplementary Figure S8c).

Annual water-balance residuals indicate potential
interannual changes in subsurface storage (1S) in the range
of + 300 mm, which given potential errors among components
may be regarded as a basepoint for investigating forest resilience
to drought. In dry years, a decrease in subsurface storage of
300 mm is approximately 40–50% of annual evapotranspiration
and generally more water than would be expected in the top
1 m of soil (Bales et al., 2018). While some of this difference
may be due to errors in the measurement of Q and P, the
relation between prior-year precipitation and change in
storage (Figure 6B) suggests that carryover surplus or deficit
precipitation from the previous year does influence runoff in
the current year, consistent with findings elsewhere (Godsey
et al., 2013; Klos et al., 2018; Roche et al., 2018). Using data from
the Yuba River watersheds in Figure 6B, one may expect Q to be
augmented in a dry year following a wet year by approximately
100 mm for every 500 mm above average precipitation in the
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FIGURE 9

ET comparison between Roche et al. (2020) regression and 0.8NDVI + 0.2PP weighting regression. The two approaches compare well for
well-vegetated west-slope watersheds (Yuba, American, and Mokelumne/Cosumnes). The Roche et al. (2020) regression produces higher ET
values for east-slope and more sparsely-vegetated watersheds (Truckee, Tahoe, East Side, and the Pyramid watershed in the American – lower
most inverted triangle).

prior year. Similarly, following a dry year, discharge may be
reduced by 100 mm for every 500 mm precipitation is reduced.

Limitations

In order to examine water balance across a broad study
domain, our study sought to use available high-quality
streamflow measurements and spatial estimates of precipitation
using 800-m resolution PRISM data and evapotranspiration
estimates. As discussed above, each data source contains bias
due to available station locations (precipitation), unknown or
unmeasured diversion (streamflow), or groundwater losses due
to pumping or flow around stream gauges. We used watershed
areas provided by the USGS GAGES II dataset, which could
be another source of error. The ET estimate is based on a
combination of vegetation greenness (annual averaged NDVI)
and the mean of the current- and previous-year precipitation.
While this method has been shown to produce robust results
(Supplementary Figure S9; Rungee et al., 2021), the dependence
on precipitation mutes the impacts of changes in vegetation
due to fire, drought mortality, or increasing forest density over
time. This makes it difficult to assess trend at the time scale of
35 years (1985–2019). Additionally, this method was developed
for vegetated areas and applying it to sparsely vegetated alpine
regions may require refinements that were beyond the scope of
this study, as discussed in reference to Figure 9. Adjusting P

upwards by 15% increases ET by 5–8%, a potential complication
not explicitly addressed in this study due to the high spatial
variability in P. Nevertheless, when capping ET estimates to
PET, the model produces consistent results. Finally, we use a
standard method for calculating PET (Hamon, 1963). Future
efforts may benefit from a more thorough consideration of
PET as it affects ET estimates (capping) or subsurface-water-
use estimates.

It should be noted that our adjustments to P and Q
were in part indexed to achieving 1S = 0 averaged over
the study period. That is, we assumed no net change
in storage over the periods of record for each stream
gauge. Across our data, annual 1S estimated as P-Q-
ET increased with P for some sites, reflecting uncertainty
in the component data, but did not show trends over
time (Supplementary Figure S8). An increase or decrease
in the cumulative P-Q-ET residual over time, exhibited
in the American and Mokelumne full-natural-flow basins,
could be due to groundwater exchange (1S), unaccounted
for deep subsurface flows, or systematic or random errors
in measurements.

Improving water balances in the study area should
focus on areas where point measurements are lacking, and
quality mixed-phase precipitation measurements at higher
elevations in mountainous terrain. Public availability of
diversion data is also an issue, and will depend on both better
measurements and reporting.
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Conclusion

High-quality spatial evapotranspiration (ET) estimates,
together with best-available gridded precipitation (P) data and
measured stream discharge (Q) resulted in good water-balance
closure across a range of central Sierra Nevada watershed
sizes, elevations, and aridities. Uncertainties in water balance
over the period of record for watersheds defined by stream
gauges with no apparent diversion ranged from 0 to 52%
of watershed-average precipitation. The median water-balance
uncertainty across these watersheds was 10% of precipitation.
After adjusting precipitation or discharge to align annual P-
ET and Q values for each watershed, average residuals in
overall water balance averaged zero for over 70% of the
watersheds studied. For about 30% of the watersheds studied,
issues with discharge estimates and non-linear diversions made
simple adjustments not possible. ET estimates appear to be
accurate to within 5–10% except in alpine areas as noted
in the discussion, well below potential errors in discharge
measurements (up to 20% without diversions) and mapped
annual precipitation (up to 52%). Closing the water balance on
33 of 48 watersheds (excluding the 4 FNF records) permitted
estimates of potential changes in annual subsurface water
storage of + 300 mm. Overall, results show that using accurate
spatial ET estimates permit identification of potential bias in
precipitation or discharge estimates, as well as providing a
powerful tool for tracking interannual water balance variation
in mountain watersheds.
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